
You can’t beat the giddy feeling of 
nostalgia when a classic throwback 
from the seventies, eighties or 
nineties begins to play. Amazon’s 
Music Experts put together this 
positive, upbeat playlist including 
artists like Billy Joel, the Bee Gees, 
Madonna and Earth, Wind & Fire.

There is nothing quite like 
turning on a great playlist 
and seizing the day. Whether 
you’re getting in the groove for 
your workday or celebrating 
beautiful weekend weather, 
there’s certainly a mix that 
suits the moment. We’ve 
curated a list of this year’s top 
playlists on some of the most 
popular streaming apps.

NYC Lifestyle

Have you ever tried winding down 
for the night with ambient sounds? 
Apple Music’s “Sleep Sounds” 
playlist is designed to facilitate 
deep relaxation and a rush of 
calmness just when you need it 
most. These sounds are sure to 
inspire some sweet dreams!

Take a deep breath and draw in 
the soothing sounds of Amazon’s 
“Yoga Flow” meditation playlist. The 
soothing sounds will add a sensory 
layer of distance between your 
meditation and the bustling city 
around you for heightened focus 
and relaxation.

Playlists

Feel Good Classic Hits Something for the Sleepy

Yoga Flow Piano Chill
Whether you’re winding down at 
the end of the day or looking for 
soft sounds while you work, Apple 
Music’s “Piano Chill” is the playlist 
for you. The classical sounds of the 
piano with a modern twist are just 
what you need to help bring you 
some inner peace.

https://music.amazon.com/playlists/B01CPSRCFA?marketplaceId=ATVPDKIKX0DER&musicTerritory=US
https://music.amazon.com/playlists/B01CPSRCFA?marketplaceId=ATVPDKIKX0DER&musicTerritory=US
https://music.apple.com/gb/playlist/sleep-sounds/pl.0ef59752c0cd457dbf1391f08cbd936f
https://music.amazon.com/playlists/B081TJZFPR
https://music.amazon.com/playlists/B081TJZFPR
https://music.apple.com/cz/playlist/piano-chill/pl.cb4d1c09a2df4230a78d0395fe1f8fde
https://music.apple.com/cz/playlist/piano-chill/pl.cb4d1c09a2df4230a78d0395fe1f8fde


While classic country is always great, Apple 
Music’s “Country Risers” showcases some of 
the best new talent in the biz. To keep it fresh 
and fun, the selection of tracks and artists 
rotates periodically meaning there are always 
new songs to enjoy.

NYC Lifestyle

It is only fair to include Spotify’s “Today’s Top 
Hits” playlist with nearly 28 million likes. This 
list includes ballads from the likes of Billie 
Eilish and Olivia Rodrigo and songs you can 
dance to by Dua Lipa and Tiësto. The music on 
this playlist is updated weekly to keep up with 
all the greatest hits of the moment.

Red Music Company has put together the 
ultimate Spotify workout playlist for 2021. 
Whether you’re weightlifting, cycling or doing 
an intense cardio exercise, this playlist is sure 
to hype you up! Push yourself to the limits with 
songs by artists like Kygo, Martin Garrix, Sam 
Feldt and more.

Get lost in this curation of the best deep house 
and electronic dance music. With over a million 
followers, this playlist by Selected is sure to 
please. The track list is refreshed on a weekly 
basis and typically offers over four hours of 
listening.

Playlists

Fresh Country

Today’s Top Hits Work It Out

Deep House

https://music.apple.com/ca/playlist/country-risers/pl.ab60bd10c3e249849f79386b0cd39b10
https://music.apple.com/ca/playlist/country-risers/pl.ab60bd10c3e249849f79386b0cd39b10
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/37i9dQZF1DXcBWIGoYBM5M?si=V2SBvVUBQk-uQFK0B4_m-g&nd=1
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/37i9dQZF1DXcBWIGoYBM5M?si=V2SBvVUBQk-uQFK0B4_m-g&nd=1
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/282qSXRozIyie7XchArY2o
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/6vDGVr652ztNWKZuHvsFvx?si=CG-9WHSNSnCcvjun-FIZcQ&nd=1
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/6vDGVr652ztNWKZuHvsFvx?si=CG-9WHSNSnCcvjun-FIZcQ&nd=1

